
"WSPECTFULLYinforms his friends
JIA, and the public generally' that he has

-now 4o.haud a large assortment of TIN
TrVIREk 'or 'every description, which he

Sell'dt Moderate prices—'-all Warranted.
qrsons wishing ,to ptirchase at low rates

Well to call before purchaSing else-
' Where;

HOUSE SPOUTING' will be made
trid put up at. 121 cents a foot.

An AppreAtice to the Tinning
litisiuesS ; will be taken, if application, with

titid'reeomMendations, be made soon.
One .betWeea, 10and 17years of age will
be

Gettysburg, March 12, 1817.
V gIE attention.of the Ladies is directed

to. JIM very handsome assortment of
'White Goods, (plain, plaid and striped,)
thiusitaly large, at the Cheap tSore 01.

W. & C. RUT MtA Urn
Bray 7.

NOTICE.
ESTATE EETIlft SNYDER, DEM).

Is hereby given to the heirs
-11 and legal Representatives of PHTER

deceased, late of Franklin town-
Ohip,;Adarris county, viz : Julia Snyder,
(Widow) Peter Snyder, (Petitioner,) Con-
rad Snyder,. Barbara, intermarried with
Geo:Rexrode, Catharine intermarried with
'Henry Switter, Elizabeth intermarried
with j4eorge Thihn, Philip Snyder, and
Philipand Elizabeth Snyder, minor chit-,
Arch of RoSana,Snyder, deecased, who
are the surviving' children and represen-
tatived of the said deceased, that

AN INQ,UIE'ST
'Will be held on Sattirday the 22d day ofMay 'next, at 12 o'clock, A. N. at
the . late , yesidmico' of said deceaSed, in
Franklin -toWnSltip, Adams"' county, for
the purpose of making a partition of the
Estate of said deceased "to and among
tlicbeirs. and the legal representatives, if
thp Sarno will.admit of such partition with-
_Ottprejudiee.to, orspoilingthe whole there-

if.the same will not admit ofsuch par-
tition,then toTart and dividethe same Wand

T-among as manyof them as the same will
conveniently accommodate, but if the same
will not admit: of division at all, without
.prejudice or spoiling the whole. thereof,
'Men lek'value end appraise the sairier whole
:and, undivided; and further to enquire...and '
'ascertain' whether the said Real Estate
will,emenieutly accommodateniore than
ono' of the heirs of said intestate, and if so,
how many,O6aid heirs it'will convenient-

.accommodate. , -

,fiEisioegrtv Sheriff.
Shoyitre cidies,;Gettys-R
&ire;

!.4rEsT ink FASHIONS
retived at

TAILORING ERTABLIBIIMENT,
,10kcimberst,itirg

'CIEtTYSBURG, PA.
• •

1111-18 Subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and-The public generally

thAheicontipaes.the,Tailoring business at
105( old stand,, in Chambersburg street,
Acre he m'ay_at alltimes he found, ready
to:sceommodayieali:those„ who may want
garmentS made. lle.has just received the
last Ne.*,-York •

zotaamziao•a,
and hepromi.ses all who may favor liina
witli patronage; that he giVC them
entiresatisfaction, both as .regards, the fit
and workmanship ofall garments-entrusted

• to him ; and. at as moderate prices as they
eln.be-obtained anywhere else. He hopes
isg strictattentionto business and a desire
te'PleaSet:'fo' merit a continuance of public
patroedge'aitil eupport... prj;Country pro-
duce taken in exchange for work:

J, G. .BAKER.
IT 4113 1 847.--3m
V1A31,0 N TONS OR

Y,s;

S. R. TIPTON.
:F01IIPNAB Barbir and Hair

, ,Dresieri liss:reinoved tis “Temple'
4RAtepiatnond, adjoining the County Buil
41104114ehe can at all times be found

pr9Rared to 'attend to the calls of the public.
Proiii Tong experience he flatters himself
tha}-I,tegaft go,through all the ramifications
oI` the Tousorical depatti mentscvith such, an
infinite degree' ofskill as williheet the en-
tittsloll4action ofall who may submit their
ti]iiu to; the keen, ordeal of his-.razor. He
hopeeotherefore, that by attention Ito busi-
ness and a desire. to please, he tivill merit
as vic .lllOceil• e, 4.. theral share of public
patronage. , The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellinas.

Oct. 10. "

4atim,*; .j4;
..04i1V4V

.7•s'IDEOM ISTR 'S.
t*i.,k4

!itso4k HILL,
$ pri;(ia-

* i eetviellifthAss eititeits of Get-
-413%,.1411itiVI Ito is

altiisOuseePy en-
t,i r. +iv', t,bpppit,;„l:*i strict

**IV. .l``' sr * do ', 4d, beableto
. .

; • py See ehtriikan• their
Pittee et Alt. 51!COSIes

11111

Stanton's External Remedy,
CALLED

HUNT'S LINIMENT,
S now universally acknowledged to ho the

AA\ INFALLIBLE REMEDY for Rheumatism,
spinal affections, contractions of the muscles, sore
throat and quinsy, issues, old ulcers, pains in the
back and chest, ague in the breast and face, tooth
ache; sprains, bruises, salt rheurn, ,burns, croup,
frosted feet, and all nervous diseases. The trium-
phant success which has attended the application
of this most wonderful medicine in curing the most
severe cases of the different diseases above named,
and the high enroniunnolhat have been bestowed
upon it, wherever it has been introduced, gives
me the right to call on the afflicted to resort at
once to the only remedy that can be relied nn.

LThe following letterfrom Edmund M Blunt,
Esq. whose.name has been rendered immortal as
the author of the Coast Pilot, and several other
Nautical works, is the most reliable evidence of
the great value of the celebrated External Remedy,
Hunt's Liniment.

Sing Sing, July 2v, ISIS.
George E. Staunton, Esq.

Dear Sir :—For more than half a century I have
suffered by Rheumatism. A few months since in
consequence consequence of that disease which
sticks closer than a brother, I fell and injured my
.side, inducing my applying Hunt's Liniment, from
which I had immediate rebel; subsequently feel-
ing an attack of my old companion, .1 applied it
to the part affected, which at once removed it:—
As a law compels all ship-masters to carry a med-
icine chest whilst at sea, none should go without
this, as I think one bottle for external pUrposes
worth all the medicine the' can carry. You may
use this communication at your pleasure,

Very respectfully yours,
•EDMUND M. BLUNT

A gentleman of high standing in the society of
FriendS, speaks as follows of the great remedy,
Hunt's Liniment:

Nciveastie 11th month., Ist, 1844.
George E. Staunton,

Esteemed Friend:—Thy letter of the 20th ulti-
mo is received. In my reply I would say, that I
have been troubled with a lame knee for several
years, during !itch timeit has distressed me much.
I procured a bottleofHunt's Liniment at thy store,
early last spring, and I have used it freely, . and I
can that sinceothat time 1 have had little or no
trouble with my kece. A friend, to whom I sent
a bottle, informs me that it was of great benefit
in a rheumatic affection. I have no hesitation in
recommending it to any person needing an exter-
nal remedy. • JACOB MUFTI:N.

2edford, Sept. 4, 4845.
To Gorge E. Staunton, . •

Si a—Sometime since I over-healed myself in
working, and in a shOrt time the calf of my leg
broke out in pimples, which by scratching became
fever sores of the worst description. The'i rritation
and swelling was so great that I could not rest
day or night; I used one bottle of your Liniment
and lam entirely well. I was also affected by a
swelling in my groin from the same causes, and
the application of the Lininient relieved me at
once; and I most confidently recommend it to the
public as an invaluable remedy.

RICHARD MOSHER. .

This Linimetit is sold at 25 and 50 ,cents per
bottle by all the principal Druggists and Iderch
chants. 4 •

tVholrsnle agenis---1-loadly, Phelps & Co 142
Water street, Itualitim & co 110 Broadway, A 13

Sands,COrner Fulton'and William, Aspinwall
SS William street, 11itn York'; Cuthbert & Weth-
erill 21# South . Second,Philadelphia.

()Meta addresseil to me at Sing Sing, N Y, will
beattended to. G F, STANTO.N, Proprietor.

AC Siunuel EI. Bucbler & S.
S. Foiney, 'Gettysburg; Abriltam King,
litinterstowit; .E. lurk, Pinelown; Ja-
cob tiollingpr,fleitllersburg ; lIollingcr&
Ferree, Petersburg, (Y. 5.) . ; Jacob Aula-
bangli, Hampton; Geo. S. llentzel, Berlin

May 7, 1817.

G-00I) INTENT. FACTORY,.
Situatedin Hantin.f.rton township, .?dams

C'otinty, -

Still in Motion !

-THE subscriberwould respectfully re-
turn thanks to,his old 'customers for

past favors,.and woßld 'now take this me-
thod to inform them and the public in gen-
eral, that after a great deal of pains, his
Establishment is in complete order ; . and
that he intends continuing the

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS,
AT ITIMICED riucEs:

' Satinets manufactured at 33 to 35 (Tills
(Two mill allowed on the yard when the WoO

! iy dean.)
Tweed, (6 quarters) at

Do. (3 quarters) at
Cloth,
Linsey
Kentucky Scan
Blankets (broad,)
Flannel (colored)

Do. (white,)
Carpeting, Carpet and Flocking Yarn in the B:tine

proportion..
Wool Carded at 3 Cents per

ifTlirotny,.ll the solicitation of many,

62 1-9 to 75 rents
31 to :17 cents
40 to :.)0 cents
20 to 31 cents

s to !!5 cents

35 rei

and for the accommodation of the s:lme
nod others, I have concluded to make
stands for the
Reception of Wool to Manufac-ture,
at the following places, viz : John Miley's
tavern, New Oxford ; George -Ickes' ta-
vern, Abbottstown ; Caleb B. Ifildebrand's
tavern, Fast Berlin ; Fratu;is Leasels ta-
vern, Dillsburg; George Deardorff's mill,
Latimore township ; William Gillespie's
store, Gettysburg ;

FOR THE RECEPTION .OF ALL KINDS
OF WORK, SUCH AS

ROLL-CARDING)
Pilling, Dying, lliamifitcluring,

at John Yeatts' tavern, York road : John
Miley's tavern, New Oxford; Henry My-
ers' n►ill, near New Chester ; Solomon
Albert's tai•crn, Hampton.; Cornelius
Myers's on the road from York Springs to
Berlin; Jacob Grass' tavern, Hun ters town ;'At the last mentioned places I will at-
tend weekly onMondayat- the first ev-
ery two weeks once. PersonS sending
wool to manufacture will please attach
their names and a sample of the goods
wanted -to the bundle.

As the undersigned is permanently en-
gaged in the business, his object will be
to render satisfaction to those who may
encourage him with their work. If the
work should not „prove satisfactory, the
goods will be takeif back and the highest
price allowed for the wool. pr,,7•Goods
at all times exchanged for wool. The
highest price paid for wool, one-half in
cash. pcT'Sixper‘c6nt-deducled for cash
payment.

JACOB A. MYERS.
Huntington tp., April 30, 18.17.,3t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE -is hereby given to all Lep-
atees ,and other persons concerned,

that the J/DMIN 1.5'7'11.17 70. V JIG-
COUNTS ofthe deceased persons herein-
after mentioned will he presented at the Or-
phans' Court ofAdams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on Tuesday the
25th day of May next, viz :

The account of George Robinette, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
William Gardner, deceased.

Tire account of George Robinette, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mary Gardner,
deceased

The first account of Philip S;liriver, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of %lint. Ilartzell,
deceased

The account of Ceorge Kershlcr, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Moses F. Ahnsh, deceased.

The aeemint of Philip Wolf. Adminis-
trator ()Idle estate of Ifenry Palmer, de-
ceased

The account of James M.oore, Adminis-
trator, With the will annexed, of Thomas
M'Kee, deceased.

The account of William IVPCurdy, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
William Breckenridge, deceased.

The account of Jacob Sctosser, Admin-,
istrator of the estate of Alexander Under-
wood, deceased.

The account of Williatn Vanorsdel, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Isaac Van ()rsdel, deceased.

The account of Jacob Ilossermah, John
Ilosserman, and Peter llosserman, Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of John
Bosserman, sett., deceased.

The account of henry- Riley, Executor
of the last will and testament of John
Strashaugh, deceased.

The account of Maxwell Shields, Guar-
dian of John, Helen M., Sarah Mary, En-
*quilt M., Charles M'Clean, Elizabeth
Harriet, and Martha V. Knox, minor chil-
dren of Samuel Knox, deceased.

The account of Maxwell Shields and
Samuel Knox, Trustees, &c. of Samuel
Knox, deceased.

'l'hc account of•Geo. W. D. Irvin and
James Cooper. Administrators of the Es-
tate of (Jorge Irvin, deceased.

The second and final account of Moses
M'Clean, Esq. Administrator with the
will annexed of the estate of Samuel Hut-
chinson, deceased.

The account of David Leas, Exectitor
of the last will. and testament of Nancy
SiHicks, deceased.

The account of Henry- Comfort, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Catharine Com-
fort, deceased.

The account of Wm—King, Administra-
tor, with the will annexed, of the Estate
of, William M'Clellan, deceased.

The account of 11. B. Kauflinan, Ad=
miniskr.ator of the estate of Isaac Wood,
deceasbd.

' • ROBERT -COBEAN, Register
Register's office, Gettysburg, ? -

April 30, 1847. ,

Dr, Cullen's Indian Vegeta-
ble Specific,

FOR Female Complaints—is one of the
most valuable medicines in diseases

common to Females, ever offered to the
public. Diseases arising from eweaknessor other causes, are removed iu , a few
days. We have heard numberft of fe-
males say they would not be withfiut this
medicine, if it could not be had, for any
price. Certificates of cures, in pamphlet
form, may be had of the agents gratis.
Dr. Callen's Indian VegetableRemedy.

Do. • do. Panacea
Do. do. Pile Remedy.

Dr. .Ippleton's Remedy for Dealness. •
Rowand's Magic Lotion.

These Medicines arc prepared and sold
by the proprietors, Rowan & Walton, 376
Market street, Philadelphia, and can be
had in Gettysburg at the Drug Store of

S. IL BUEHLER.
fan. 15, 18-I.6.—tf

PLUVIBE'S
National Daguerrian Gallery, and Pho-

tographers' Furnishing Depot:
WARDED the Medal, Four First6,
Premiums, and Two Highest Hon-

ors ~,by the Institutes of Massachusetts,
New 'York, and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

rcrPortraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. , A large assortment of
Appalzotus and Stock always on hand, at
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway; Philadel-
phia,-1136 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ;, Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cinciahati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 170 Main`,treet ; Sara-
toga Springs, Broadway.

June 15,18,16.—1 y

eV. P. 81.110.7 V S,
D.IG UWE0TITIST,

SILVER MEDAL awarded for the best
pictures ever exhibited. Strangers

visiting the city should cull and examine
the various specimens of colored Daguer-
reotypes, at M. P. Simons' gallery ; and
those wishing likenesses, May rely upoim
receiving perfect satisfadtion in every res-
pect. Whole families can lit grouped to-
gether, which forms a nuigt invaluable
keepsake. Miniatures set in bracelets,
Medalions, Breastpins, &c.. An assort-
ment of the .above Jewelry;"selected for
the purpose, always on hand. Examine
and then decide. Materials used in the
Art ft.% sale, at the lowest rates. Instrue-
,tiont givedby letter ,or personally. All
communications must be post paid.. 4

VI. E. SIMONS, •
- , No. 17'9 Chestnut Street, •

Opposite the State House, Phila.
April 30, 1847.-3 m • •

-DEA • Nu JTS, FIT.B E A-1",
MONDS, &e:, che best quality

to be had at the Confectionary
~C. 'WEAVER.

CHEAP WATCHES !
The Ch. apex! Cold and Silver Macho

Pl7ll-IDELPIII.I
Gold Levers, fill jeweled,
Silver Levers, full jeweled,

cllr d Lepines, jeweled,
lver Lupines, jeweled,

Si ver Quartiers, line quality,
Gola watches, plain
Silver Spectacles
Cold Pencils,
Gold Brayelets,

-ALSO ON OANT)-

$l5 00
2:1 00
30 00
15 00
10 00
15 00

1 75
2 00
4 00

A large assortment of Gold and Silver
Itair-LtraceletA, Finger-Rings, Breastpins,
I loopEar-Ring, Gold Pens, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tonges, Thimbles", Gold Neck, and
Pol) Chains, Guard Keys, and Jewelry at
equally low prices.

IcrAlll want is a call, to convince cus-
tomers.

All kinds of Watches and Clocks re-
paired and warranted to keep good time
for one year. Old Uold and Silver bought
for Cash, or taken in eXr hange.

I have some Cold and Silver Levers, at
Mill'cheaperprices than the above. A lib-
eral Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eight-day and Thirty-hour
13rass Clocks, at

WIS DOINIITS'S
Wilk;11, Clock, and Jewelry Store, N0..1133

Market St., above 11th, north side, Phila.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1, 1816. tI

' 11E3P

WATCHES & JEWELRY
./]t the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

,Vtore,
No. 90, North Second street, corner of Quarry

Gold Lever Watches, foil jewelled,
18 car. cases, $l5 00

Silver Lever do. full jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lever do. 7 jewels, 18 00
silver Lepine do. jcwcl'd, Ist (pal. 11 (10

Superior gnarlier Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stones, :3 50
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 16 carats, 2 00

OoldiFinger Rings,:37 ets to $8 ; Watch
Glasses—plain 12 cts ; patent 18 ; lunct
25. Other articles in proportion. All
goods warranted to he what they are sold
for. - 0. CONRAD: I

On hand, some Cold and Silver Levers,
Lepines and Quartiers, lower than the a-
ove prices.

Dee. 4, 1840.7-ly
N o ICE

To Country—Vercluaits, Storekeepers, and
the public in-general.

TILE Subscriber takes this method to
inform all whom it may concern,

that he intends to keep at his Old Estab-
lished stand, No. -382, Market street, a

ir...."_. first-rate assortment.ofall kinds of
11.117 W A' CaP 5...

- suitable for the Country Traec.—e4,— , Feeling confident from his .expe-
rience and practical knowledge of the bus-
iness in all its various branches, that he
will be able to render general satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their cus-
tom.

Icy.- Country Merchants would do well
to call and examine before purchasing of
his inure noisy competitors.

All hats warranted to retain their
color.' hats from $1.25 to $l.OO, of the
latest style.

.1011 N CONWAY.
No. 352 Market street, above Eleventh, south side

Philadelphia.
January 22, 1847. Gm

ItE.llO LWL.

JTADOMUS has removed his Watch
. Watch-Tool .and Material Store,

from NO. 33 S. 4th street, where he has
on hand a large assortment of (:old and
Silver-Lever, I.'Epines, and Plain Watch-
es, with a complete assortment of Tools
and materials, such as Lunette, Patent and
Plain Glasses, Mainsprings, Verges, Ilantl
Dials, etc., of every description, to which
he has added a complete and splendid as-
sortment of JEWELRY, consisting of
Ea?Rings, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Gold
Chains, Keys; etc. which - he Nvill guaran-
tee to sell at the lowest New York prices,
Wholesale and Retail.

N. B.—Country Merchants, and others
Visiting the city, are invited to call & exam-
ine his.stock and large assortment at No.
246 Market st, below Bth South
Orders from the country promptly attend-
ed to.

Philad'a, April o—[Jan. 22—Gm.]

Spring & Sommer ry Goods,
.

AMY received from Auction, at J.
ROSS HOOPES', No. 411 Market

Street above 11th St. opposite Girard
Square Philadelphia : such as mous. de
laines, from 12 1-2 to 18 3-4 cents, ging-
hams, new style, 18 3-4 to 25 cents, yard
wide lawns, 12 1-2 to 18 3-4; white mulls,
bishop lawns, tarletons, jaconetts, striped
and plaid muslin from 12 1-2 to 25, rich
and glossy alpacas from 25 to 37, tickings,
(lands, diapers, &c. Shawls of every
style from $1 to $l2. Calicoes from sto
12 1-2 c, of a superior style,'hosierf and
gloves, men's and boy's linencotton and
woolen stripes and plaids, from 10 to 20c.
Tweed, Cassitnere, all wool, only 25 and
-31 cts. Black, Eng. and French Cloths
from $2 to $5 per yard. My assortment
of muslins and linens arc not tobe surpAs-1
sed, either in cheapness or variety, in this
city. Muslins at 8, 10, 12 1-2 : 3 yards
wide, 37 1-2. Cotton and wool ingrain
carpets from 10 to 50 cents.• Mann% 25
to 87 1-2 cents.

N. B. Purchasers arc requested to call
and oxatnine for thetnselves before .buSring
elsewhere, and they will save at least 25
per cent.

Phila. April. 0.-3 m ' '

PANTALOONS STUFF still' very
cheap- and of good styles, including

Cotton,', oolen;,and Linen Goods. • Our
motto. is "not to be beat."

31a4y 77 W. & C.'IUTIIRAUI':.

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.

F`OR the Core of Colds, Coughs, Spit-
ting Of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serveS also as an effectual clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirelv vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being.
!lore-bound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Eleeampane.; Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Ireland Moss, P.rickly Ash, &e. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system'
from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Cohsumption.

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for. Patent and other medical Preparations.
Eaeh package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Conlectiun and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Conrt-
house, and next door to Thompson's Ito-
tel. It can also be had at the Drug Stores
of S. 11. Butinr.mt, and S. FOUNEV.

IL:=F^The subScriber as usual continues
his Bakery, and is prepared to. supply
parties at the shortcv notice, with choice
cakes, SLc.

IMPIMMEMINIMPI_

• :4,\ -

BLACKSMITIIIING.
'HE undersigned has connected with

his Coachmaking Establishment a
large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLACKS MITKING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons, (S-c. Ile would say to those who
have Iforses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy tirst-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable hint to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
hint with a Call.
Carriage its Buggy Siwings

(warranted) will be promptly made to or
der at all time:i. '7lit_7,lll kinds of REP.IILING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a cominuancs of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in )1-7" west Chambersburg
street, „a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. 'V. HOFFMAN
Gettysburg, Feb. 6', 1846.

DAVID HEADY,

.‘Tr. J. T. nOWAN

LteEP Ut Rl'll=220
ETURNS his grateful acknowledg-

ments for the very liberal patronage
.which has heretofore been extended to
him, and takes this method of informing
his friends and customers, and the public
generally, that he still continues the CAI-
INET-MAKENG in Ohamber.sburg street,
at his old stand, where:those wishing first-
rate Furniture can be supplied on the
shortest notice.

•

LA CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !

11Ile has also, in connection with the Ca-
binet-making, commenced, the CHAIR-
MAKING, and is prepared to furnish
those wishing Chairs at as reasonable rates
as at any other establishment in the place,
and of as good itnality, made.•,of the best
materials and by one who undOstands his
his buslness. •

(I:7Allkinds of produce, Ind lumber,
will be taken in exchange for Furniture,
and the highest market price given.

pa'.COFFINS will he made at the
shortest notice, and all orders promj:tly at-
tended to, as usual..

DAVID IIEAGY..Gettysburg, March 14/c.lB i7.—tr.

CU-LLE' og-
•

INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA. •

ifp•ER'•:()N:, Willa, Kings Evil
Cancer. Iaysipelas, lIId :" .(11TS, Ulcers,.Tet.

ter, Mercurial Diseases. or an .); etulicr complaints
arising from impurities of the blood, are reque.4-
eil to read the following Wstimonials. in pool of
the wonderful properties of the abot e named med-
icine. 11I:.\1)! RE.XD! READ!!!

HEREDITARY TETTEtt.
(:ENTs.—lt is now 'six months since my.

Youngest child, a daughter, had a cutane-
ous atieetion, which made its appearance
over its entire body. It teats a case:of
Hereditary 'fetter, and so virulent was the
disease, that we wished, in case it could
not be speedily, relieved, that it might be
soon laid in its grave. At this stage of the
disease my sister-in-law called upon vou,
to advise as to the best preparation of-Sar-
saparilla that could be procured, as ,an al-
terative ; when-you recommended the use
of Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea,
and I am pleased to, say that the good ef-
fects of the medicine were perceptible
when it had taken but a few doses ; and
ii the time we had used one single bottle,
the disease had entirely disappeared, and
front that time there has been no re-ap-
pearance. I Yeally feel thankful to you
for having recommended the Panacea in
this case, tor I feel confident that had not
the disease been arrested, toy chill would.
are this, have been the tenant of the cold
and silent tomb. Respectfully yours,
RownNo W tot TOY /OM P. Rees,C. WEAVER. •

Phila. Dee. 1845. 85 N. Serventh
WHITE SWELLING.

I'Ai4idelphiti Deco,' Lei 10, 18.15

Dear Sir,—At your request I cheerful-
ly give you an account of the wonderful
cure ell'ecti!d upon me by Dr. Cullen's In-
dian Vegetable Panacea. At the age of
fourteen years I had up(iii my right knee
a White Swelling, which stiffened the
joint, and caused some. seventy" or more
pieces of the bone to come away in the
sures, and Avhich was temporarily relieve''
by the usual remedies, but not entirely cu-
red. At times sores would again break
out, and become so distressing and painful
that I could get 110 rest night nor day. 6".±.
this way it continued till last spring, %diet,
having witnessed the extraordinary effects
of your Panacea, as an alterative, upon a
a (laughter ofminewho was using it for a
chronic disease, I concluded to make a tri-
al of it in my own case,; • the result has
been an entire cure. lam now sixty-sev-
en years of age, and. have suffered fifty-
three years with sores. I cheerfully add
my testimonial to the many others that I
have heard, of the cures performed by your
celebrated Panacea.

'Thomas Walton,
490 N. Third Street, Alderman Seventb
Ward, N. L. t

SCROFULA
To whom it may concern.—This may

certify that my child, almost from birth,
was afflicted with Scrofula, which covered
most of its bodies with sores ; and that for
eighteen months, though constantly under
medical treatment, nothing all'ordeil relief
till I was induced to make a trial of Dr.
Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea. The
attending physician, on witnessing its good
effects, recommended its continuance ac-
according to. directions, and by using
single bottle of the Panacea, the child WP
apparently cured. It is now about fokr
months since the medicine was discontM-
tied, and I have no doubt but the cure ;

complete. Yours truly,
HowAsa & WA LTON

rhilad. 1)011. 9, Isn
►t. MTLEAS,.

as" Minket St
BARBER'S ITCH

Mr. J. T. llowANu—Sfu,—Sometime
last Spring I was so unfortunate as to get
the "Jackson, or Barber's Itch," by shav-
ing after some one affected by that trou-
blesome and • obstinate disease. You
cannot have forgotten the swollen and.
irritated condition of my face at the time
you recommended "Dr. Cullen's 'lndian
Vegetable PaUacea."

I have now the pleasure to inform you,
for the benefit ofall who are similarly af-
flicted, that the use of a single bottle of the
Panacea Cured me entirely. You may
well judgeof my gratification at such a re-
sult, as I had so often known the disease
to continue for years under the, usual mer-
curial remedies. (signed)

Phila. Aug. 5 18.15. 7'. L.:Sanders,
Pledge Office.

Ye learned ones of the "Herding Art," if ye can
so fitr overcome professional pride as to use a med-icine which ye know not how to compound, ye
may prwive many valuable lives which will o-
therwis6be seciiticed. Will ye not prescribe it?
If it shall not accomplish all we.clitim for it after
a fair trial, according to ditections, we will pub
fish an account of its failnie in any duce papers
in the U. States at our own expense.

And here we say, without the fear of contra-
diction, that we have not found a case ofScionda
or other disease fur which we tecommend the li4-nacea'which the medicine has not speedily.ar-
rested,

We have at this time a multitude of patients un-
der treatment, all of whom aro doing well. A-
mong them is one of CANCER, a likh ti as pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach of Surgi-
cal assistance, but from all appearances will be
cured in a few months.

Erne above valuable medicine is for sale
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. Rowan and Wal-
ton, Proprietors, :176 market streel, Philadelphia
and by the following agents:.

Samuel H. Budder, Gettysburg,
C. .11. Morris, York, Pa.
N. N.Robinson, Baltimore, Md.

April 23, 1847.—ti

Feathers !

Cheap for • Cash.

FREDERICK G. FRASER, Vphol-,
sicrer and General Farnisher„ No.

415 Market street, above Eleventh, North
Side, opposite Girard Row, Philadelphia,
where may be had at all times a large as-
sortment of Beds and Mattresses, 64trIcd
Hair and Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Bed-
steads and Looking glasses, together-with
all other articles in the above line of bus-
iness, at thee very lowestprice for (74,41).

N. B. All old work repaired with neat-
ness and despatill.

March 20, 11317-=-(ant.) •

'21.4\


